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Australia’s abject policy failure on mental 
health and wellbeing

Dr Matthew Fisher
Southgate Institute for Health, Society & Equity

Is Australia a healthy 
country? 

Physical health  

• High life expectancy

• Low child mortality  

• Reduced death rates 
from heart disease 

• Reduced smoking and 
alcohol consumption

Mental health/illness  

• Nearly 1 in 5 adults with a mental 
health problem each year

• 4 million people experiencing 
chronic depression, anxiety, 
substance abuse, anger, despair

Why?

Social and environmental risk factors for mental illness…

Material:
 low income/poverty

 limited education

 unemployment

 Insecure employment

 insecure housing 

Psychosocial:
 social isolation

 racism & discrimination

 family violence

 low control

Life course:
 Childhood abuse or neglect

 Adverse life events 

Health status
 Poor physical health 

Environmental
 Extreme weather events 

Competent social intelligence...

Learning

Anticipation of a possible aversive event or;
An unexpected event (counter to prediction) 

‘Pay attention!’ stress 
arousal

Stress physiology (body)

‘Change behaviour’
arousal (brain)

Modified behaviour to 
solve or avoid the problem

Stress arousal reduces

Behavioural strategies for 
navigating social 

environments

Predictive modeling of social environment
Goal-directed behaviour; evaluation

Acute stress role…

The ‘stress cycle’...

Learning

(Continued) presence of 
possible aversive events

‘Pay attention!’ stress 
signal

Stress physiology (body)

‘Change behaviour’
Arousal (brain)

Perceived inability to resolve or 
avoid the problem

Behavioural strategies for navigating 
social environments

Cognitive modeling of social environment
Goal-directed behaviour 

Acute stress role…

Onset of chronic stress…
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Social production of mental health/illness…

Chronic stress arousal

Social risk factors:
▪ Low income ▪ Social isolation ▪ Insecure housing ▪ Discrimination    

▪ Unemployment ▪ Insecure employment ▪ Low sense of control 

▪ Living in an unsafe community ▪Violence  

Childhood conditions 
cognitive  development & 
resilience: abuse, neglect

Sensitivity to stressors...

Mental health problem/disorder

Coping : alcohol, tobacco, 
drug use poor diet
Poor physical health…

Genotype characteristics Aging

Barriers to seeking 
mental health care: 
cultural, financial, gender

Parental mental illness

Fisher, M., & Baum, F. (2010). The social determinants of mental health: Implications for research 

and health promotion. Australia  and New  Zealand  Journal of  Psychiatry, advance access, 1-7.

Protective factors: self-regulation, 
coping skills, education, social 
support, social resources

What the problem looks like in Australia

Mental health:

• 4 million people per year affected 
by ‘high-prevalence’ disorders

• Socioeconomic inequities in mental 
health 

• Increase in child and adolescent 
mental health problems

• Single largest cause of disability

• $60 billion annual cost 

• Poor performance compared with 
other OECD countries

• Rapid increase in anti-depressant 
use

Inequities across social gradient

Between Indigenous and non-
Indigenous Australians

Not just about ‘illness’ 

Social-behavioural 
consequences

• Relief seeking behaviour

• Seeing other people as the 
cause of one’s suffering

• Loss of social cohesion 

• Distrust in social institutions 

• Potential for political 
exploitation

Beliefs & ideas and social 
practices:

• 24-hour society

• Social media ‘amplifier’ 

• Fear of the ‘other’

• Attacks on the public 
realm and on science 

• Individualism

• Fragmented belief 
systems

What are our governments doing?

Individual 
dimensions of 

wellbeing 

Social dimensions 
of wellbeing

Individual 
dimensions of 
distress/illness 

Social dimensions 
of distress/illness

Health policy

Health policy response… 

Health policy

Health policy documents

 Recognition of SDH but individualisation of the problem

• Individual illness treatment or support services

• Individual vulnerability resilience or ‘wellbeing’ programs

• Individual behaviour behaviour change programs 

Fisher, M., et al. (2016) To what extent do Australian health policy documents address 
social determinants of health and health equity? Journal of Social Policy, 4 (3): 545-564

What should public health people do

 Evidence is important but not enough

 Defining ideas and values: who we are, what is important

 The role of understanding in evidence-based policy 

 Wellbeing at the centre 
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An ‘Interactionist’ view 

Internal environment
• Development
• Capabilities for 

social functioning
• Understanding
• Emotion
• Behaviour

The person

External environment
• In-utero
• Early childhood
• Family
• Community
• Society
• Natural and made 

environments

Each individual – everything about them – is ‘produced’ via constant 
interaction between the internal and external milieu 

It is through these interactions that social and environmental 
conditions act on population health & health inequalities  

A pluralist approach to policy 

 Adopt a social and individual approach to policy action

• The population view – act on social causes, distribution of risk and 

protective factors 

• The individual view 

a) Community and individual capabilities for wellbeing

b)Support and care for illness

The role of understanding in ‘evidence-based policy’  

 More than more evidence 

 Agree knowledge of conditions required for health and 

wellbeing

 Engage people and communities as participants 

Put wellbeing at the centre 

• Capabilities for social functioning

• Purposeful work

• Supportive, caring relationships 

• A sense of control 

• Hope & meaning

• Stable social norms 

• Creativity

• Connection with the natural world 

• Understanding

Address socioeconomic inequalities

Redistributive policy to invest in…

 Social housing

 Education

 Employment opportunities

 Infrastructure and amenity

…proportionately greater investment 

in areas subject to disadvantage

Shift social policy to a ‘development’ focus

 From social policy that is remedial, crisis-driven, illness-driven, short-term 

and/or punitive

 To long-term programs and services  that build capabilities and promote 

positive health – inc at the regional/local level 

• Education
• Employment  
• Supportive social conditions & opportunities
• An empowered communities approach 
• Universal primary health care
• Early child development 
• Connection to and care for natural environment 
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Thank you

Questions/Discussion


